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"lHard Facking", for Cylinder Presses.
[Sticrtett froxîl our Scrat' Book.)

SThe2 possessor of a country cylinder press, as
i gencrai 1 hing, baws but a slight conception of
ivhat he can acconîplish, by a littie effort, iu
the Nyay of fine artistic printing. Most country
printers have been brought up to composition

>only, and look, upon their cylindler press simply
a4s a nîeans of gctting off their edition wîth lcss

~labor and greater sped, satisfled if, perchance,
théy are cnabled aiso to tura off an occasionai

ialf.mcdiuin poster; but fcw of them. are aware
éltat, by a little management and observance
of certain details, they may suecessfuffly rival

ho work, accomplished on the highcr-priced
ionclii-nery of the city job offic.

SCountry presses are usuially supplied w'ith
~ibber or feit blankets. These ilnser for the
5 olid rncwspaper forni ; but -tvleni a panmphlet

open job is put on, the yielding blanket is
tiuni to bcecntirely inappropriate. It is uttcily

~mpossible to produce fille prinîing fronil anl
pen fori o11na soft, yiclding blanket. \Vhat
~4called. "lard, packing" is the only possible

icans by Nvhichi fine effects can be produccd on
c.ihndcr press. WVe propose, therefore, sug.

*estilig a plan by wvlichli ard. packing caîî be
~où up to publication day, and the surface

ftcned for the news form iii a few moments,
d ivithout disturbing the permanent packing.
Itead of tlîe rubbcr or fêlt blanket, procure

Soshoots ofi wha are callcd l'pressing boards, >
coar as possible thc size of blanket. Apply a

~traight-cdge about twvo iuches, ihin tIse long

edge of each board, cutting the outer surface
of each very slightly, so tbey %vill bond over
squarely. See thatit àbonds close and solid
aroun(l the p)rintiîig surface edge of cylincler.
If not perfcctly solid wliere the impression coin-
mences, a siar will bc inevitable. Next addI so
înany shooets of good wvhite paper as will bring
11p ilie thiclness of the packing to that of the
blanket. Next cover the w'bole with a piece of
fine înuslin, or strong even, paper, tightening
arounid the littho shaft ai. rear recess of printing
surface. W'heu this is properly donc, and yon
run your fingers over the elaire printing surface
of cylinder, you %vilI find. your packing lay as
close -.ud solid 10 tlic iron as if pastcd sheet by
%ffeet. This is %v'hat is callcd ''liard packiuig."

'lO mîalie ready your job or pamphlet form,
(laUipn a suitable thin sh.eet of paper, p~aste it
slilitly on two edges, and place it over wvhere
the impression comnes. In a feîv moments it
%vill dry fauit, whlîn you Nvili run your press
ilirough by liancl, tlîus giviîîg an impression.
Coînnion sense will soon sustain tlhe ''lird.
packiiîg" prixiciple, andi practice wili shortly
enable the country printer to turn out a class
of fine prinîiîîg lio little thought possible on1 a
chcap country cylinder press. Hc will also
soion discover the little niceties of cut--worlk,
anîd hov readily the fine effects are produced
froiu bard packiiig.

But publication day is upon us, and liov are
-%ve t0 sofîcîî up the packing suitable 10 tise solid
îiewspapcr forin? Very easily donc. Siniply
provide a blaxîket of billiard cloîli, or fine thin
felt, suds as is made expressly for printing pur.
poses, take off the fcw shecets of finle jiaper and
lay thcmi carcfuilly aside, put on your billiard.
cloth blanket instcad, tigliten it under the 31us-
liii saine as you did tIse paper, and yout are
ready for your ncewsptper.

C-aution! Tlîc circunifcrence of the cylinder
andi travel of the beti must be in harnuoîy;
therefore, iii pncking citîser for tlse iscvs formn
or for jobbing, care must be takcn not to pac]k
to0 usucis. If yoin pack 100 thlick, you suakze
tho circumferel-" of tbe cylinder larger Ilian il
should be, anti out of harmony of mocvensent
svith tle forni surface, resultiîig in a drag or
slur. Jutîgment and experience corne in lucre.
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